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Savannah Arneach 
will be attending Highline Community College in Seattle,        
Washington to pursue a degree in Nursing. During her time at Wind            
River Savannah was active in volleyball, basketball, and track all          
four years. She earned the honors of being 2A Southwest player of            
the year in both volleyball and basketball. She also was 2A           
All-Conference volleyball for three years and All-Conference       
basketball. She earned All-State awards in volleyball, basketball,        
and track. Max Preps voted her player of the week and CWC            
honored her with the Athlete of the Week. Savannah was named           
Southwest District Administrators Association’s Outstanding Senior      
Student-Athlete honorable mention in Class 2A. Also, during high school, she was active in the               
National Honor Society. Savannah will receive the following scholarships: Highline College Max            
Basketball Scholarship and Highline College Max Volleyball Scholarship. 
 

 
Jade Barrett-Woods 
will be attending Central Wyoming College in Riverton next fall to           
pursue a degree in Pre-Veterinary. Jade was very active in Wind           
River FFA all four years where she served as the Reporter in 2018,             
Secretary in 2019 and 2020, and was a Member of Nationals. She            
served on the Financial Committee and POA Committee for FFA,          
and served as the Secretary of the National Honor Society. Jade           
will receive the following scholarships: Casper Horse Stampede        
Scholarship, Jim Fike Memorial Scholarship, Wind River FFA        
Scholarship, CWC Hathaway Match Scholarship, and the       
Opportunity Level of the Hathaway Scholarship.  
 
 
 

 
Austin Bates 
will be attending WyoTech in Laramie, WY in the fall to pursue a             
Diesel Mechanic Degree. During high school, Austin participated in         
football and wrestling. He also volunteers his time fighting fires for           
the Crowheart Fire Department. 
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Colton Befus 
plans on attending Central Wyoming College in Riverton in the fall           
to pursue an Associates Degree in Health Science. Colton is a           
three-time All-Conference, All-County, and All-State Football      
Player for Wind River. He was named Southwest District         
Administrators Association’s Outstanding Senior Student-Athlete     
honorable mention for Class 2A. He earned the honor of being in            
the top 10 scorings of defensive points out of all classifications his            
Senior year. Also his Senior year, he was an All-State Wrestler.           
Colton reached the podium at State Track both his sophomore          
and junior years. A great accomplishment was lettering Varsity in          
all 11 seasons of football, track, and wrestling. Colton, a member of the National Honor Society,                
will receive the following scholarships: Scholar-Athlete Finalists Scholarship Presented by the           
National Football Foundation-Wyoming Chapter, CWC Hathaway Honors Scholarship, and the          
Honors Level of the Hathaway Scholarship. 
 

Dennis Bousman 
will be joining the Army National Guard while obtaining the GI Bill            
which will complement his furthering of his education at the          
University of Wyoming in Laramie. He plans to pursue a degree in            
Secondary Education. During high school, Dennis has earned        
multiple class academic awards and was awarded the distinction         
of representing the class of 2020 as the class Valedictorian. He’s           
lettered in wrestling, football, track, and drumline. One of his          
greatest achievements is “Perfect Attendance” all four years of         
high school. Dennis holds multiple 4-H awards and is a member of            
the National Honor Society. Dennis will receive the following         
scholarships: GI Bill earning him 100% Tuition and Assistance towards college over four years              
and the Performance Level of the Hathaway Scholarship. 
 

 
Duane Burnett 
will be attending Central Wyoming College in Riverton next fall to           
pursue a degree in Nursing. Duane was a member of both the            
basketball and track teams. He received athletic varsity letters in          
both basketball and track. He was active in woodworking and          
robotics during high school. 
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Sierra Burnett 
plans to attend Montana State University in Billings to pursue a           
degree in Nursing. Sierra is a talented artist who has won several            
art awards at the state level for two years. She was active in             
woodworking, robotics, Spanish, and participated in basketball. 
 

 
 
Jade Ann Carroll 
will be attending Black Hills State University in Spearfish, South          
Dakota. She is seeking a degree in psychology with a minor in            
theater. While in high school Jade received the following honors.          
Drama All-State senior year and qualified for ITF. She was also a            
Riverton Ranger Student of the Week all four years of high school.            
Jade received Varsity letters in both wrestling and football. She was           
on the honor roll for all 4 years, with her Junior and Senior years,              
being listed on the A honor roll. Jade Ann will receive the following             
scholarships: Stan McSwain Memorial Scholarship and the Horatio        
Alger Scholarship for four years. 
 
 

 
Kaitlyn Cope 
will be pursuing experience in the hospitality field, so she will be            
entering the workforce hopefully in the Lander area. Kaitlyn will be           
remembered for performances in both Choir and Drama        
productions. She was a member of the Wind River High School           
Choir as well as the Drama Team. 
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Nikiyla Dodge 
will be attending Central Wyoming College in Riverton for one to           
two years and then transfer to Montana State University in          
Bozeman, Montana for the remainder of her education. She is          
pursuing a degree in Architecture. Nikiyla has received honors in          
music and academically was on the A and B Honor Roll all through             
high school. Nikiyla will receive the following scholarships: 2020         
WYAPT Scholarship, WSSA Scholarship, CWC Honors Hathaway       
Scholarship, and the Provisional Level of the Hathaway        
Scholarship. 
 

 
 
Luke Dwyer 
is looking into enlisting into the US Army. During high school, Luke            
was involved in Drumline performances. He also took part in Bugs           
N’ Bones class. Outside of school, he spends a great deal of time             
helping work the family business. 

 
 
 
 
Jocelyn Enos 
plans on attending Central Wyoming College in Riverton this         
upcoming fall to pursue a degree in Nursing. During her senior           
year, she connected with the REIN program at North Dakota State           
University and worked with faculty in pursuing a nursing degree.          
Jocelyn was very active in being a manager for both volleyball and            
basketball. Jocelyn will receive the following scholarships: Stan        
McSwain Memorial Scholarship, and the CWC Discover Day        
Scholarship. 
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Taylor Gibson 
will be attending Bridgerland Technical School in Logan, Utah next fall.           
She is pursuing certification in Meat Processing Services. After         
Bridgerland she would like to start her own processing business. Her           
honors include lettering in volleyball, A Honor Roll, and Riverton Ranger           
Student of the Week. She was an active member of the Bugs ‘N Bones              
class. Taylor will receive the following scholarships: Jim Fike Memorial          
Scholarship, High Plains Power Scholarship, Bugs ‘N Bones Scho-         
larship, and the Performance Level of the Hathaway Scholarship. 
 

 
 
Colton Hermann 
will be entering the workforce as he takes online art classes. He is a              
talented artist that would like to use his artistic skills and education in his              
future employment. Colton took various art classes all four years of high            
school. In addition to art, he was the Vice President of his Senior Class. 
 

 
 
Reata Hindman 
will be attending the University of Wyoming’s Honor College in the fall in             
Laramie. She will be pursuing a degree in Art Education. She has            
received several honors throughout her high school years. Reata was          
President of FFA, Vice President of Student Council, Member of National           
Honor Society, Award Recipient at Art Symposium, Riverton Ranger         
Student of the Week, Elementary Student Tutor, A Honor Roll all four            
years, all while earning 47 Dual College credits while still in high school.             
Her resume shows that she is certified in career and college readiness.            
Reata will receive the following scholarships: Jim Fike Memorial         
Scholarship, WASSP Scholarship, Dubois Telephone Exchange      
Scholarship, Wyoming Youth in STEM Scholarship, High Plains Power         
Scholarship, Kurt Kaiser Scholarship, Wind River FFA State Degree Recipient Scholarship,           
Wyoming FFA Foundations Scholarship, Wyoming Telecommunication Association Need        
Scholarship, Excellence in Service Scholarship, Wyoming Elks Association George B Klein           
Scholarship, Cowboy Commitment and the Honors Level of the Hathaway Scholarship. 
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Riley Jensen 
will be attending WyoTech in Laramie in the fall. She is pursuing a             
Diesel Mechanics Degree. During high school, Riley was active in          
FFA, Project Welding classes, track, volleyball, and was the         
basketball manager. She had the honor of attending the National          
Rangeland Management Conference. Riley will receive the       
following scholarships: Bugs ‘N Bones Scholarship, and the        
Opportunity level of the Hathaway Scholarship. 
 

 
 
 
Gheniece Medicine Cloud 
plans on attending Central Wyoming College next fall in Riverton.          
She is looking into pursuing a degree in Teacher Education.          
Gheniece was very active in sports both in volleyball and          
basketball where she earned multiple varsity letters. She took part          
in clay sculpting and Spanish. 
 

 
 
 
 

Rohnnie Nacota 
will be attending Dickinson State University in North Dakota. She          
will be pursuing a degree in Political Science and Pre-Law.          
Rohnnie is a three-sport letterman in volleyball, basketball, and         
track. In volleyball, she was recognized as an All-County and          
All-Conference player. She received awards at the Art        
Symposium. She was an A Honor Roll student who was President           
of the Student Council and Vice President of National Honor          
Society. Rohnnie will receive the following scholarships: Bugs ‘N         
Bones Scholarship, Excellence in Service Scholarship, the Gary        
Lund Memorial Scholarship, and the Opportunity level of the         
Hathaway Scholarship. 
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Josephine Oldman 
will be attending Yellowstone Christian College in Billings, Montana         
on an athletic basketball scholarship. She will be pursuing a degree           
in Health Sciences. Josie was on the Honor Roll and was recognized            
as the Riverton Ranger Student of the Week. She lettered in all three             
sports of volleyball, basketball and track. In basketball, she was an           
All-Conference player and member of the Regional Volleyball        
Championship Team in 2019 and the State Runner-up Volleyball         
team that same year. Josie will receive the following Scholarships:          
Yellowstone Christian College Basketball Scholarship. 
 

 
 
Abree Redfield 
would like to move to Florida to further her education and obtain work             
experience. Abree has been very active in the Drumline group          
performances where she performed in many school events. She also          
enjoyed performing and was a key member of Drama class. 
 

 
 
 
D.J. Rosendahl 
is planning to join the Army and would like to be in the Airborne              
Rangers. He was a member of the Bugs ‘N Bones applied science            
class. D.J. is the first student in the United States to concurrently            
attend high school and Job Corps and would have completed his Job            
Corps certification in carpentry had the school shutdown not         
happened. He is currently attending Job Corps. D.J. will receive the           
Bugs ‘N Bones Scholarship. 
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Mindy Russell 
will be attending Montana State University in Bozeman, Montana,         
on a track scholarship. She will be pursuing a degree in Pre-Med.            
Highlights of high school include earning All-State Track for three          
years. She holds the 2A Conference record in the 100 and 200,            
and was the “Best of the Best” in all classifications of the            
400-meter run in 2019. Mindy, who is a member of the National            
Honor Society, was an Honor Roll Student and Riverton Ranger          
Student of the Week recipient. Mindy will receive the following          
scholarships: MSU Bobcats Athletic Scholarship and MSU Merit        
Scholarship. 
 
 
 

Skye NeCole Sanderson 
will be attending Northern Wyoming Community College in        
Sheridan, Wyoming. She will be pursuing a degree in Business          
Management. She received many honors throughout her high        
school years. Skye lettered all 4 years in volleyball and was           
recognized as an All-Conference, All-County and All-State player.        
She was a key member of the 2A West Regional Volleyball           
Championship team and 2A State Runner-up team in 2019. In          
track, Skye was also a varsity letter winner. She was an A Honor             
Student who was on the Principal's List and earned awards in           
both Math and Prostart. Skye will receive the following         
scholarships: Jim Fike Memorial Scholarship, Conoco Phillips Scholarship, Morton/Kinnear Fire          
Department Scholarship, Bugs ‘N Bones Scholarship, and the Performance level of the            
Hathaway Scholarship. 
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Allison Sweeney 
will be attending Sheridan College in Sheridan, Wyoming. She will          
be pursuing a degree in Business Management and Theater.         
While in high school Allison was very active in organizations,          
extra-curricular activities and was known as donating her time to          
work on community service projects. She was a key member and           
lettered in Drama all 4 years. Allison participated and lettered in           
volleyball and track earning the honors of All-Conference in track          
as a high jumper. In boy’s basketball, she lettered as a manager            
for three years of dedication. She organized prom, service week,          
and the Pavilion Town clean-up. Allison was a National Honor          
Society member where she served as both Secretary and Vice President. She was awarded the               
Excellence/Precision in Woodworking and served on the Student Council and WASC. Academic            
awards were given in English, Spanish, Student of the Month, and A Honor Roll. Allison will                
receive the following Scholarships: High Plains Power Scholarship, Excellence in Service           
Scholarship, Conoco Phillips Scholarship, and the Provisional level of the Hathaway           
Scholarship.  
 

 
Brody Tatro 
has already entered the workforce by working at Murdoch’s. In the           
future, he would like to work with and help autistic kids. While in             
high school he participated in football and was an active member           
of drumline performances at many school events.  
 

 
 
 
Braxton Tidzump 
plans on attending Central Wyoming College in Riverton in the fall,           
pursuing an Associate’s Degree in Nursing. During her high         
school years, Braxton was a member of both volleyball and          
basketball where she earned varsity letters in both. She was          
nominated as the Riverton Ranger Student of the Week and was a            
four year Honor Roll member. Braxton will receive the following          
scholarship: Morton/Kinnear Fire Department Scholarship. 
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Kage Vogel 
will be attending the University of Wyoming in Laramie next fall           
where he will be pursuing a degree in Business. While in high            
school Kage was on both the football and basketball teams. He           
earned varsity letters and All-Conference in both basketball and         
football. During his Freshman year, he was a member of the 2A            
State Basketball Championship team and later helped the team         
earn the honor of being 2A Regional Champions and State          
Runner-up in 2018. Kage was also very active in Wyoming High           
School Rodeo Association in steer wrestling, calf roping and team          
roping where he won buckles and money for his performances. He           
plans to continue his stock contracting business and ranching with his parents after earning his               
college degree. Kage will earn the following scholarship: Performance level of the Hathaway             
Scholarship. 
 

 
 
Gaby Wall 
will be attending Sheridan College in Sheridan, WY. She will be           
pursuing a degree in Nursing while playing on an Athletic Volleyball           
Scholarship. During high school, Gaby was a part of several Drama           
productions which earned her All-Conference honors. She was        
active in volleyball, lettering all 4 years, and being voted          
All-Conference. Other volleyball highlights included being a part of         
the State Runner-up team and Regional Championship teams in         
2019. She was the basketball athletic trainer for the past 3 years.            
Gaby was Junior Class President, National Honor Society        
President, Vice President of the Student Council, and earned the          
honor of being the Salutatorian for the class of 2020. Gaby will receive the following               
scholarships: Jim Fike Memorial Scholarship, County Commissioners Scholarship, Sheridan         
College Volleyball Athletic Scholarship, and the Opportunity level of the Hathaway Scholarship. 
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Taneica Warren 
plans on attending college in the fall to pursue a degree in Nursing. 
One of the highlights of high school was being chosen to attend the 
Health Sciences Career Camp in Chicago during the summer. This 
program helped direct her towards her goal of becoming a nurse. 
During high school, Tanecia participated in many activities. She 
was a member of the Drama class all four years where she acted 
in several productions such as the Drama Theater Showcase. She 
learned welding skills in Projects classes, for three years. She also 
participated in volleyball, basketball and track. 

 
 
Abby White 
will be attending Central Wyoming College in Riverton next fall.          
She will be pursuing a degree in Psychology hoping to run her own             
counseling office in the future. Abby took part in Publications class           
taking many photographs spotlighting the elementary school. She        
was a member of the Drumline group for a couple of years,            
performing in school events. Abby will receive the following         
scholarship: Performance level of the Hathaway Scholarship. 
 


